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If you want the 
very be st values 
for your money

BUY HERE

THAT’S ALL
H M. HORTON.

City Drug Store

HER-

Main Street.

nd Óíé

I

of Counterfeit.«tinware

I

■Ife REAL SITIATION IX (HUNT.

the 
pre-

Salve 
Sold

See the line of good substantial 
shoe* at Miller A Tbotnpeon’e Jf 
you are looking for bargain«.

in the only genuine 
Salve” writes ,1. L.

‘‘I have

E
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BE INDICTED

MSON AND 
INVOLVED.

ligate Alleged Con- 
■ Said Io be Coo- 

WU F. P. May».

the Indictment of Rep- 
WHliarnson for alleged 

defraud the Govern- 
the United States of a por-

>f ita public lauds is as much 
rurpoM and intention of the 
da now engaged in conducting 
ivestigations of th«- h’.-d<-ral 
jury aa it:is their endeavor to 
ndiettnants returned against 
r Mitchell and Representa
nger Hermann, says the Ore-

■nee and testimony is being, 
> been, prepared by which 
eminent hopes and expects 

to indict these three men, 
e will also be a determined 

secure a conviction at the 
ig trials Such is the opin- 

authorjty which cannot be 
>ned, and in view of the cer- 
of the statements which have 

made, the remainder of the 
•is of the grand jury will be 
it with intense interest to the 

>f the entire country, 
entrance of Mr Williamson 

he land-fraud cases comes as 
it surprise, but it has develop- 
rougli the connection existing 

een him and F. I*. Mays, as
< as through many other deals 
oh have beer, disclosed in vari- 
parts of the state by the Doc

ument officials who have been 
robing the records of land transac- 

3tatedr AhU»“1 few years i8 
. . Williamson hasbeen closely Conner ten 
Mays in his dealings, an.........
charge is made by the Government 
that he has bandied 'and-, arid 
helped in their handling, which lie 
knew to have been taken from 
Government under fraudulent 
tenses.

It is said by the prosecution 
he has operated in the west of Ore
gon and that the vicinity of Prine
ville, his home, has also been the 
seat of his operations, and there are 
those now living in both sections of 
the state who will yet come under 
tue notice of the grand jury.

Tin- work of the grand jury is not 
done by half even in point of time. 
A week has now passed and one in
dictment has been returned, but 
that one will lie the forerunner of 
others which are yet to come, and 
it will be well into the month of 
January before the 23 men who 
have been selected to sift out the 
mass of evidence secured by the 
Government will have finished their 
labors and gone to their homes.

Tonight Senator Mitchell and Mr 
Hermann will rei ch Portland, the 
destination of their transcontinental 
journey. They corn»- with the ex
pectation of being able to explain 
away their alleged connection with 
the frauds in public lands, which 
are apparently reaching such pro
portions that they are the subject 
of cabinet discussion in Washington. 
They say that they are innocent, - 
that the prosecution of the Govern 
ment is prosecution, and that timej 
will right their wrongs and show 
that they have been, and now are. I 
the objects of conspiracy instead of 
being the originators or participants 
in on«.

Bui it is now definitely stated 
that the prosecution expects to 
prove entir>
iqwcC^tioiiii made by the (wo Con 

of the State of Oregon, 
has not been idle rumor, 
and it will be cold facts 

^Bother two weeks have pase- 
irlbe waiting people. And 

these but other things as 
srly so, will come.

br dispatch from Portland 
■The federal grand jury ad- 

journed at neon today and there 
waM-D« further indictment«. This 
Maiming Congr» -«man Hermann 

peared. but wa» told he would be 
en a hearing Tu»-« I I th»- 
,y reconvenes Senator Mitclc-11 
in the citv. Imt did not appear.

residents and the fact that so many 
are involved that it is almost im- 

I possible to bring a culprit to justice, 
I says a dispatch from Sumpter.

According to his story, stock 
stealing has been put on a species 
of "legitimate" basis in portions of 
northern Grant. Mavericks are al
most considered the lawful prey of 

■ any who run across them, at least 
' no great effort is made to prove 
them otherwise when once the new 

¡owner has put his branding iron on 
j them. Men know in some cases 
that their neighbors are engaged in 
this wild form of stock rustling and 
think they are entitled to recoup 
their losses by the same means by 
which these losses ocour. Seldom 
is the law invoked, and the situa
tion about narrowed down to sdf- 
protection and taking from the oth
ers all you can get. •

The greatest danger of loss is 
when droves of cattle or horses are 
being driyen through the country. 
Any stray animal is quite apt to be 
mustered into the ranks of the herd 
and driyen with the rest to some 
point, where he is disposed of. The 
owner or owners of these animals 
may not miss them tor some time, 
and by then he has no means of 
proving who took his stock. This 
condition has existed for years

The genuine, old-fashioned cattle 
rustler, who rounded up droves of 
considerable size and drove them by 
stages to remote shipping points, 
who had accomplices all along the 
way is now’considered pretty much 
of a ruyth in Grant county. When 
he is hunted up at any rate, he is 
nowhere to be found, and the real I 
culprits are rarely brought tojustice I 
A case in point is the recent raiil by , 
a posse headed by a Grant county 
deputy sheriff, which started out to 
round up the rustlers of northern 
Grant county, but soon disbanded, j

FINDS OUR PROJECTS ALL TIED

Senator Fulton Urges Passage of 
¡Water Laws in Oregon.

dispatch to
Senator Pulton 

today with F. 11. 
the reclamation

A Washington 
Oregonian say«: 
had a conference 
Newell, chief of
service, to ascertain the result of 
the examinations that have been 
conducted in Oregon with a view to 
fixing the location of the Govern
ment irrigation project He urged 
the department to push the work on 
Klamath River, where preliminary 
examinations have shown there are 
excellent opportunities for irriga
tion, provided the questions of 
water rights can l>e straightened 
out.

Senator Fulton believes the Ore
gon Legislature, at its next session, 
should pass new laws governing tlie 
ownership of waters, which will 
settle for all time the disputes 
which involve the many streams 
in Eastern and Southern Oregon 
most essential for irrigation, espe
cially Klamath River. Senator 
Fulton found that work on the 
Klamath River is largely depen
dent upon the enactment of proper 
water laws in Oregon, add that the 
Malheur project is tied up until the 
owners of the wagon road lands 
living tinder that project can be in
duced to consent to co-operate with 
the settlers, hearing a proportional 
share of the cost of the project.

The surveys in Harney County 
are being pressed, but. are tar from 
complete.

**■' * •«■ "S MEDALS ANO PRIZES.

The following list ot m,» . 
prizes captered by Oregon at tneJ 
World’s Fair at St. Louis, is pretty 
good answer to the question "What’s 
the matter with Oregon?” Nootber 
proof than this can be needed to 
show that "Oregon’s all right.”

Agriculture—(Includes one gold 
medal for dairy.)—1 grand prize. 
43 gold medals, 56 silver medals, 
22 bronze medals.

Horticulture—Two grand prizes, 
7 gold medals, 81 silver medals, 34 
bronze medals.

Fish and g^me—Four gold med
als, 8 silver medals, I bronze med
al.

Mining—Two gold medals 1 
silver medal, 10 bronze medals 
(Petition pending for grand prize )

Education, groups one and two— 
One gold medal, 3 silver medals, 2 
bronze medals.

Livestock—Eighty-six head of 
sheep, sent by the Raldwin Sheep 
and Land Co., won 31 premiums, 
divided as follows: Rambouillet, 18; 
Delane, 7; Spanish, 6 They ex
hibited the largest and heaviest 
shearing Spanish rain ever seen in 
this or any other country, but were 
refused a prize, as the judges cailed 
him a freak. Value of the exhibit 
about 112,000.

Charles E. Ladd received on a 
herd of 12 Shorthorns, 2 first prizes, 
1 second prize, 1 third prize, 2 
fourth prizes, 2 fifth prizes.

William Riddle, of Hoik county, 
was awarded second prize (llOO)on 
five head of Kent sheep, and two 
first and 1 fourth on four Angora 

' goats
Totals outside of stock—Grand 

i prizes, 3; gold medals, 67; silver 
medals, 150; bronze medals, 7!

at range and unique cond - 
things that really exist in 

lig Creek dirtrict reg.irdn g 
uMling is told by a man who 
y returned from that section, 
iked closely into the situa
tile there and who for ohvi- 
ons does not wish his identi- 
ilo«ed This man eiplains 
h<?ra! ignonincR concerning 
iuation by the reticence of

“DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel
Tucker, of Centre, Ala 
used it in roy family f >r Piles, Cuts
and Burns for years and can re
commend it to be the l»e«t salve on 
the market Every family should 
keep it, as it is an invaluable house 
hold remedy, and 
t>e kept on hand 
use" Mrs Samuel 
Bush N. Y . says: 
sore on mv 
that the doctors i 
All salves and

1 proved worthies-
■ walk for over two
|1 was persuade 1 to try
' Witch Hazel Salve, whkh has e»,m- 
I pletely cure»l me. It is a wonderful 
¡relief" DeWitt’s Hazel 
enres without leaving a scar.

i by Boms’ Druggists.

should nlwnys 
for immediate 
Gage, of North 

“I had a fever 
ankla for twelve years 

could no' cure. 
blo<-l remedies

1 could not 
yean. Finally 

IbWitl’s

Houston Napton.

Napton &. Boyd
Real Estate. Mines and Mining

Paysttk, Idaho.
Ontario office : New Wilson Brick.

Yearlings andKTwo-year-olds in quantities to suit.
77/« bulls can be seen al the ' P" Ranch, and 
persons desiring to purchase should inquire 
there of F. IT. Howell, Assistant to the Gen
eral Manager, who will furnish informa
tion as t prices and will sell the same

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO-

SHANIKO WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY—

sS
8 n

HUSTON’S IS THE PLACE

Groceries, Grain, Flour

Tropical and Domestic 
Fruits when in Season.

Provisions and Feed a Specialty 

He is Pr< pared to fill orders 
for Anything in his Line

All kinds of Fn«sh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL
Durkheimci* Building.

M. L. LEWIS

! FIRE INSURANCE

222 South Teona St.,
Chicauo, 111., Oct. ", 1002.

Eight months ago I v. is so ill 
•kui I was compelled to lie or sit 

all the time. My 
stoiuacbwd. w„l and upset 
that 1 could keep flm..-.. _ Jt 
and I vomited frequently. > 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed so much that 
my throat and luni.-i '." ere raw 
and sore. The doct.-r, pro
nounced it Bright's d..- aso and 
others said it v i c ption. 
It mattered h to i. v! it 
they called it r.nd I h- 1 no de
sire to live. AL terr; Led me 
from St. Louis and nslu i me if 
I had over tried V.’ine < I’'.'. idui. 
I told her J had not and she 
bought a bottle. I Ijelieio that 
it la . - d uiy life. I
women could save lunch cutt'er- 
ing if they but knew of Its value.

Don't you want ¡". ; lo n fro-.! 
pain? Take Vi He of Ct'- i 
and make one riy mu el: 
be well. You'lo r. t lie- >1 1.» be 
a weak, liclpli it.- T->i
pan have a w. ..-.vi’: :ltli and
doa woman’» work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to
day? •

WlNE’CARDUI

And 
every 
article is 
guaran
teed.

Come in «alte a look at a 
beautiful display of

JEWELRY
On the counter you will 

also find catalog illus
tratine 
thousands 
ofu*i ~.l 
and 
practical 
Gems

Slxa-nllzo, Oreg-on.

General Storage, Forwarding
& COMMISSION merchants

Fireproof building 100x600 feet, 150 feet two stories in height.

Special Attention to Wool Grading «Tnd Bal
ing for Eastern Shipments. '

Dealers in Blacksmith Ceal, Flour, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sulphur, 
Wool and grain sacks and Twine, (l ain and Feed. Highest price 
paid for Hides ami Pelts

Stock Yards uuith al the Liatest and Bast 
paciities for ¡-la’ d ing Stock

Mark Goods Care of “S. W Co.”

T G. CORDON, manager.

THE CARTER HOUSE
AHtRICAN PLAN

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Fire-Proof, Modern, Elegant.
Rates $2.00 and $2 50 per day.

All Outside Rooms— Near Depot
This modern new hotel was only recently opened to the 
public. Harney Counts people will be always welcome 
and courteously cared for. A first-class bar in connection. 

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION.

THE HOTEL BURNS BAR.
?AM BAILEY, proprietor, 

fine Wines, liquors and Cigars 
Adepts for Maryland Club Wlrkif

... Represents the....
Home Insurance Co., of New York,

> Liverpool, London & Globe,
*> Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
„ OFFICE WITH BIGGS & BltltlS. Bums, Oregon,
a Corner South of Lunaburg & Dalton*«.

g WILSON & ASHTON
SUCCESSORS TO TUPKER & WILSON.

Blacksmithing and
Horseshoeiug

Wagon Work.
ALLWORKCUAP 

ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

Harney County Hospital
Having n wly furnished several comfortable rooms 
for the occupance of private patients, I dtsin to an
nounce that I am ready to receive surgical or medical 
caseson reasonable terms.

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases.

EXPERIENCED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE

(’has. E. McPheeters, Propt.
Burns, Orego...

I CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION EVERYTHING flóT ClflSS ♦
Courteous and obli^io^ Mixologists. $

BURNS MILLINC CO
HORTON it SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber 
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, 

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawm il to Burns. Good Road

Lumber Yard in Burns.

LEWIS & McGEE, Propts
New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams

Horses boarded by the »lay. week or 
month. Special car»- given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. First and B Sts., Burns. Oregon.

JOHN McHULLEN, I
<*>

IDE Cl’-10 DATE PHOlOfiRAPHER. W Ÿ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ¿V °

All the latest styles and improved photography In 
use to be had. Profile Panels, Artist's Proof and 
Pnai elain process Photos finished io up to-date 
style upon application All sizes from the smallest 
locket picture up to an H x to finished in A risto 
Platino or on any of the American papers.

Oaltsry opposite FliSt Nsttorst Bank

SANTA CLAUS
Will soon be h< r<* but 
w<‘ are prepared to 
meet him now with all 
kinds of

has ware
which you will find on 
display at

THE WELCOME PHARMACY
mnnnr.rr- -nn::n'nt:?.,nrtr::n:»tiamx:

HOPKINS &, GrKRREVX

Oregon

Maniifa<-tnrers and dealers in

SADDLES and HARNESS
Bridles, Spur«, Whips, Robes: Ropes, Pte.
If your stock are filing in any way com«» and get some ‘ 
Security Stock Remedies; Gall cure, liniments, blisters, 

Also poultry food. Address, Burn«, Oregon.


